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• Characterize current & near-future 
epidemiology of COVID-19 outbreak
• Provide general clinical features of 
SARI due to COVID
• Outline clinical management of 
COVID
There are many respiratory viruses
• Influenza (A, B, ~C)







• “Corona” from Latin for crown as 
virus looks like a crown on EM
• Many coronaviruses in 
circulation among humans
• Usually cause mild dz (colds)
• Circulate in other animals too




Clinical presentation: not really like flu
• Incubation period ~5-6 days (range 1-14)
• Fever (~90%)
• Dry cough (67%)
• Fatigue (38%)
• Sputum production (33%)
• Dyspnea in only ~15% of pts
• HA, myalgias/arthralgias, sore throat, chills all ~12-15%
Clinical presentation con’t & labs
• Diarrhea (10%? Maybe more in US?)
• Myocarditis; pulmonary embolism (?)
• Exam: +/- rales (can have them but also can be absent)
• “Imaging findings out of proportion to exam”
• Characteristic labs: leukopenia, thrombocytopenia
• Mild transaminitis
• Elevated LDH, CRP, ferritin, D-dimer







So how are we supposed to triage COVID cases?
• Have high suspicion for patients with key risk factors
• They are very similar to Comm Acq’d Pneumonia scores:
• Age >60
• Cardiovascular disease
• DM (pay attention to A1C!)
• HTN
• Active cancer
• Note: this does not appear to affect children especially badly 
(only 2.5% of total cases in China were age <19)
Diagnosis
• PCR (NAAT): nasopharynx, 
oropharynx, or both
• This is a difficult test to 
perform correctly!
• “A number of factors could 
lead to a negative result in 
an infected individual” 
(poorly obtained, too early, 










• O2 sat <93%
• PaO2/FiO2 ratio <300 (if ABG available)








Quick word about Infection Control and Prevention
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-
2019/technical-guidance/infection-prevention-and-control
We need to become hypervigilant about fomites
COVID is (essentially) not airborne
• Spread by droplets & fomites
• Medical (surgical) masks OK 
for PPE
• N95 masks only required if 




• No proven specific antiviral at this time, but some have tried… 
• Hydroxychloroquine (more on this shortly)
• Remdesivir (nucleoside analogue)
• Favipiravir (RNA polymerase inhibitor)
• Extreme caution with IV fluids (worsening pulm edema)
• Steroids do not seem to help
• Oxygen!
• Manage comorbidities: CAD, Type 2 DM, AKI don’t stop
• Abx for pneumonia (Ceftriaxone, Azithro)
• Anti-influenza (oseltamivir) if influenza circulating
Hydroxychloroquine
• 36 pts in France
• 20 – drug
• 16 – no drug
• Graph shows 
percentage of PCR 
positive patients, 
much lower in pts 
who got drug
• So it works!
• (Um…right?)
Well, let’s see…
Risk for Health Care Workers
• Remember: fomite & droplet transmission is how this virus 
spreads (not airborne)
• So adequate PPE with strict adherence to procedure 
dramatically reduces workplace risk
• From Joint WHO-China commission report: “transmission 
within health care settings and amongst health care workers 
does not appear to be a major transmission feature of 
COVID-19 in China…investigations among HCW suggest that 
many may have been infected within the household rather 
than in a health care setting”
¿Questions?
